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.BOYS CORN CLUB mm it

Agent Willing To Help If This Had Happened Elsewhere Market near Fourth IBACONasoNS Fourth Near .Market
Them-W- ill The Boys Take Instead of Clovorport You Louisville, Ky. Louisville, Ky.
Hild Of This Movement? Might Doubt It

INCORPORATED

JUfdlnsbursr, Ky., Jan. 3, 1q13. Ed- -

f The News: Referring to my
ent (n a recent Issue of the News

tire co the organization of a corn
m this county, I beg to submit a
r which I have received from Mr.

njjrVwT Mutchler, state agent for this
WWW JC

' Ia his letter Mr. Mutchler ays: "I
ve just received n clipping from the
ckenrldge News, In which you nre
cd as being a great believer In the

anlzatlon. of a corn club In Breck- -
idge county. 1 am exceedingly glad
see this and I want to tell you now,
1 1 will do all I can to help you in
organization of this club, and will
nlsh the directions for the club, and

'irlll come over sometime after the mid--

lie of Januftrv, and look over the prob-Tm- m

with you.
tuelieve If ysu can get the Fiscal

Ciftrt to appropriate $100 to be given
ijnirlzes to the boys, and some of the
business men to add something to this
sum, you can make a very fine showing,

As head of the corn club work in the
stat 6 of Kentucky, I pledge you my
earnest support In this matter. I shall
soon publish my report for the Federal
Government, in which I shall show the
names of over fifty boys in the corn
clubs ot the State, who have this year
grown over 100 bushels to the acre.

The State. Cha"rnplon l:ns grown 118

bushels and 55 pounds of shelled corri
by weight. The next highest grew
bushels and33 pounds. Both of these
are accurate and were verified bv a

umber of witnesses and I measured
the corn and ground myself. If you
will let me know what time will suit
yoH we can arrange for taking up the
work In your county."

There is no doubt but that a contest
I of this kind in our county will result in
0 good.

If there aro any boys in Breckenridge
4county who have enterprise enough to

iget into this movement. let them speak
1 up. Very respectfully,
I Jesse R. Eskridge.

' When you want a reliable medicine
for a cough or cold take Omniherlalu's

f Cough Remedy. It can always be de
pended upon ami is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers,

lack Collins and Jack Miller went to
Louisville on business.
. C. C. Martin went to Louisville on

business.
Geo Prather and wife and C. C.

k Martin and wife spent Sunday with W.
.1 vanillin uuu luiuiiy.
' Ben Clark-o- n Is away on business.

p, Hermap Barrett spent a day or two
with Mr. Hynes,

We are having an unusual high rise
at Big Spring.

Joel Drake has moved to the Hilf
farm.

Mr. Wainscott has moved to the Rob-
ertson farm.

The, Big Spring postoffice had pretty
gdod business in parcels post lino.

'Uncle' Jack Moorman had to leave
i?hit. home on account of the water.

Bill Pendleton has moved into the
Duvall property.

John Meador had to move on ac--
' count of high water.

The Tucker boys have cone back to

f hool.

If MUs Pearl Colllus has returned to
jjynland College.

Here is a remedy .bat will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money c

perimeuting when joucunget a prep-arutio-

that has won a world-wid- e repu-
tation by its cures of this disease ana
can always le depended upon? It is
known everywhere us Chambeilaiu's
Cough' Remedy, and is a medicine of
real merit. For sale by all dealers
Advertisement.

INSTRUMENT A STORM FINDER

c,
Weather Director Seeks to Introduce

Barocyclometer In the United
States.

Washington. Tho "barocyclomo-ter,- "

an Instrument so sensltlvor as to
detect a hurricane COO miles away,
thus enabling ships equipped with It
to steer clear of storms, is to bo in-

stalled in all of tho naval stations on
the Atlantic coast and perhaps on the
hips pt the Atlantic fleet. This In-

strument is the invention of Rev. Jose
Algue, director of the Philippine
wther bureau. While in Washing-te- a

recently, Rev. Mr. Algue conferred
with Cant Jose L. Javne. superintend- -

J-- v ent of the United States naval observ-- I

V atorv. relative to the recharting of the
I LtteRtle ocean for the use of the
I Murooyelometer.
KB Tfcie Instrument has been In use In

IKA PI HB1HB M.HH IJHIHU UkTAI BV

tloM and 0 tke ship of the Astatic
fleet aeuy years past, j

The average man Is a doubter. This
is not surprising-t- he public hnvc
been humbugged so frequently they
are skeptical. Proof like the following
will stand investigation. It cannot be
disputed.

J. C. Weatherholt, grocer, Clover
port. Ky , say: "Two years ago 1 had
little idea that I would ever be well
again, in fact, I had settled up my af-fir- s,

believing that It wou'd be
for mc to last a great while

lunger. The pain in my back was ter-
rible, especially when I stooped, and
it seemed as if someone had run a
knife into mo My heart action was ir
regular. I became 'djzzv and often had
to catch hold of something to keep
from falling. My knee joints were
swollen twice their normal size and I

hd Io3t weight until I was .1 mere
skeleton. The kidney secretions con-

tained sediment and the passnges were
painful. Doctors' medicine did mc no
good, neithor did the d kidney
euros I took A friend had been cured
by Doan's Kidney Pills and on his ad
vice, I dccldod to give this remedy a
trial, procuring my supply at Fisher's
Drugstore. I was surprised and de
lighted with the results of its use and
I continued, taking them until I was
cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Advertisement.

Sales of Fine Swine.

Smart Brothers' recent sale? are as
follows: R. S. Bandy, Irvington, Ky ,

ono boar, McGavock Bros., Uoverport,
one boar; Baker Bros., Putesville, one
boar; John Flood, Stcphensport, one
boar; George Denham, Cloverport, two
sows; W, S. Ashby & Sons. Cloverport,
one boar and sow; G. II. Gilpin, Irving-to- n,

ono sow.

Baptist Church Notes.

The Cloverport church enters upon ,

the new year encouraged by the results
of the past few months and hopeful as
to the outlook for the new year.

' 000
The church was for the first three

months of I9I2 without a pastor, the
present pastor entering upon the work
In April for half time. Since Septem-
ber the first the church has had preach-
ing every Sunday. Since April the first
14 members have been received, 13 by
baptism, and since the first of Septem
ber the financial receipts from all de
partments of the church work have
averaged 140.00 per month. For the
last quarter of 1q12 the average at-

tendance in the Sunday school was 128,

and the collections for the quarter, in-

cluding the Sunday school treat,
amounted to the handsome sum of 100.

000
The church is using tho Duplex En-

velope System, the latest thing in the
way of church envelopes, for this year.
It is a double envelope, one end is for
pastor's salary and Incidentals, and
the other end is for missions and benev-

olence. One end is printed In black and
the other in red. Each contributor is
provided with 02 envelopes in a carton
and will have the privilege of making
an offering ''Upon the first dav of each
week as the Lord has'prospered them."

000
At the business meeting last Wednes

day ulght, the cnurch Instructed the
pastor to secure suitable he'p for an
evangelistic meeting to begin about the
fourth Sunday in May. The pastor is
planning the organization of a Ba'raca.
Chorus of 50 voices to be In readiness
for the meeting, as well as at other
times and for the regular services on
occasions.

000
Our aim for lol3, in part, Is to bring

at least 52 persons into the fellowship
of the church, to reach an average at
tendance of 200 in the Sunday school,
to average $150 per month for all pur-

poses, to build some Sunday school
rooms to accomodate the Primary and
Junior Departments and the Baraca
and Fidelis classes, to put a furnace In
the church, to put the church audlto
rlum in first-clas- s condition, lowering

the ceillug, papering or frescoing th
Ulterior, both the Interior
and exterior wood work. All this may
not be done, but it is well to have an
aim and reach it if possible, and this is
a reasonable aim.

The pastor has called a council for
Thursday, January 23, to take under
consideration the ordinatlou of Breth-re- n

S. P. Conrad, Barney Squires and
IC. Forest Pate as additional deacons.
Pastor Wlllett, of Hardlnsburg, Bro.
Lewis and Bro. Tlmberlake, two forte

Now in Actual Progress
O up--

January Clearance Sale!
AS usual this sale is being conducted in the characteristic Bacon way. That

is it is a strictly bonifide clearance in which all departments are represented

ATTEND-I-T WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND !

Winter goods of every description and winter wearing apparel for women and
children can be bought at prices that do not prevail at any time other than
clearance time

CLEARANCE TIME FOR US MEANS BAR-

GAIN TIME FOR YOU
Nearly a quarter of a million dollars worth of goods at generously reduced prices
is embodied in this big sale. Is it any wonder then, why we are urging you to

' attend,, why it will pay you to attend.
c

Railroad Fares Refunded
We want to place all of our out-of-to- wn friends on the same plane as our city
customers. In order to do this we refund to our out-of-to- vn customers five per
cent of their total purchaces up to the amount of their round trip railroad fare.
Hence you can come to our store, take advantage of our big assortments and low
prices and your railroad fare will cost you nothing.

er pastors, and Dr. A S. Pettie, of

Owensboro, have been invited to com-

pose the council of ordination. Thtre
will bo some preliminary services on

Tuesday and Wednesday. Tuesday
night Dr. Pettie will deliver an address
on "The Church, Its Origin and Per
petuity," Wednesday night on "The
Ordinances of the Church," and Thurs-

day night on "Tho Olllcers, their Qual-

ifications and Duties " Services are
being planned for each afternoon, defi-

nite announcement of which will be

made Sunday. The church and public
genendly are invited to be present at
any and all of the services. It will be

a rare oppoitunity to hoar the three
addresses of Dr. Pettie, a preacher
who is tho peer of any In our State.

SMALL LESSON IN ETIQUETTE

Probably Mickey Shea Stretched the
Truth, but the Lesson Must

Have Been Driven Home.

Deforo Mickey Shea got Into Tam
many politics In New York ho, was a
newsboy In Toledo. Then ho bicamo
a pago In the United States senate.
Then ho camo to Now York and be-

gan to got rich. That sort of nn edu-

cation quickens ono'd wlta and sharp-
ens any native ability on may own
for a sort of physical repartee.

"Mickey landed In Atlantic City
one hot night last summer," said a
friend. "Tho only room ho could find
In tho resort was n double-bedde- d ono

and anqther man had already con-

tracted' for the other bed. In tho
morning Mr. Shea rofled over with a
ideepy grunt, wnktned slowly, and
then peerod lu horier Into tho mirror.
Ho beheld his roominato sharpening
a sot of yellow teoth with Mr. rihea's
own toothbrunh,

"'Fine morning, shipmate,' said tho
offender, when Mr. Shea finally
climbed out ot bed.

"'Truo for you,' said Mr. Shea
heartily. Ho prococfled slowly with
his toilet. By and by ho began to
look around the room.

'"Seo anything of a toothbrush
around hore?' ho asked.

'"Why, yos said tho other. 'Hero
is ono on tho mantel."

"'O,' said Shea. 'That Isn't my
toothbrush. I uso that to put flea
powder on my dog. "Cincinnati
Times-mar- .

Walz the New Cashiar,

At the regular semi-annu- al meeting
of the directors if the Hawesvllle Bank
on January 2, Thos, D, Hale, who has
been cashier since the organlzatioa of

the bank In IW4, was promoted to the

presidency and will have general super-
vision over the affairs of the bank.
William Walz, formerly assistant cash-

ier, becomes cashier, while W. C. Kelly,
the retiring president, was elected a
member of the board of directors. Mr.
Walz, who assumes the dutits of cash-

ier, is ono of the brightest young men
In the community, and every person
who knows him has Implicit confidence
in his honesty. With this new change
of officers the people are assured of the
continuance of its conservative business
methods, having on its board Of dire-
cts the best businessmen distributed
over the county. Hancock Clarion.

WHEN MICROBES ARE BUSIEST

Although Never Dormant, It Has
Been Proved They Have Special

Hours of Activity.

A celebrated scientist has made tho
Interesting announcement that there
aro more microbes in tho air at nino
olclock In tho morning and at nlno
o'clock at night than during any oth-

er periods of tho day. Ho has also
discovered that the percentage of mi-

crobes In tho atmosphere is less at
three o'clock In tho morning and three
o'clock In the afternoon than at any
other times. Tho explanation ad-

vanced for tho partiality of tho mi-

crobe for nlno o'cldck n. m. and p. m.
is that tho "microbo hour" is con-

trolled by tho movements of people.
From flvo to nine In tho morning they
aro going from their homes to their
working places, and from fivo to nlno
In tho ovenlng they aro again Jour-noyln- g

through tho streets, cither
homeward bound or in search ot
pleasure.

Ho noted that at or about six
o'clock every morning and ovenlng
there wero indications of tho ap-

proach of tho microbe "ruBh" hour.
From that time on until nlno o'clock
tho atmosphere became more and
moro crowded with germs of all
kinds, some bad, some good; and
then, immediately after nine o'clock,
tho tide began to ebb, until it was
always loweBt round about three
o'clock. According to his researches,
after lunch is the safest time for a
nap.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend our sincere thanls

to the friends and neighbors for their
kindness shown us during the sickness
and death of our mother. Mrs. Armilda
Greer. Her daughter,

Ellen Harper, Webster, Ky.
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COTTON SEED MEAL!
Coal, Hay and Grain

if HESTON, WHITWORTH & CO. I
Hardinsburg, Ky.
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H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Cutnb. Phone Residence flicllman House

Hardinsburg, ::: Kentucky
Office Over Faraiers Bank
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Ask the Farmer Who Has One
what wondors tho Cmnborlmul 'lVlophono works
for hiiu. Ho will roply:

1 Soils my products 1 Pmtocts tho homo
2 Gets tho best prices 5 Helps tho housewife
3 Biitigtf supplies 0 Inoicn-p- s profits

7 Pays for it&elf over and over
Sovcn cardinal reasons why YOU bhouln by interested and send

today for booklet. For information call Muimer
Cumberland Telephone &, Telegraph Co.

llnoorDorntafl.)

Areas Below Sea Level.

All the continents, with tho possible
exception uf South America, contain
areas of dry land which are below sea
level.

In North America, according to the
United States Geological Survey, the
lowest Point Is In Death Valley, Call-forni- a,

S76 feet below sea level; but
this Is a slight depression compared to
the basin of the Dead Sea, in Palestine,
Asia, where th- - lowest dry land point
Is 1,200 feet below sea level. In Africa
the lowest point is In the Desert of

Sthara, about I5O feet below sea level,
but the Suhara us a whole Is not below
sea level, although until recently the
greater part of it was supposed to be,

In Kurope the lowest point at present
known is on the shores of tho Caspian
Sen, 86 feet below sea level. In Aus-

tralia the lowest point Is at I.nke Tor-ren- s,

about 25 feet below sea level.

Takes Partner.
M. H , Gabbert, tho well Vnown

agent, of ElUabgthtown. has
taken In as a partner in his large and
growing insurance butiness, Mr, Geo.
C. Cundifl', of Upton. If he is tho
hustler that Mr, Oabbert ig, the busi-
ness ought to grow to largo proportions.
Mr. Gabbert is well known in hrecken- -
ridge county, and carries a nice line of
insurance here.

Subscribe Right Now.


